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Steam and Gas
Fitting and all
kinds of work
in that line. J--

We bundle Mantles,
Globes, Burners, Chan-
deliers, Etc.

Located In tlio Btoko fj
building on Fifth stroot.

S.J.

BURGOON
AND SON

Sanitary Plumbers

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

:rrr

Pooplo are rapidly learning that wa-

ter chilled by contact with Ice Is much
more wholesome than water Into which
Ice Is put directly.

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

are the only oysters shipped without
Ice or preservatives put directly In
the receptacle with them. This 1b pos-

sible only through the use of the

Sealshipt Oyster Carrier

"Once a Soalshlpt customer always a
Sealahlpt customer." Try Sealshipt
oysters once and you will never accept
any other kind. Sealshipt oysters
fresh every morning at

.,, FRANKS
RESTAURANT.

LAUNDRY

Having accepted the agency
or the Ridgway Steam laun-

dry, all work intrusted to
me will receive, prompt and
careful attention. Packages
called for ,. and delivered.

August Walter
J Agent; in'Btoke'BulMing, No. 50, Main
street, near public drinking fountain.

JJXECUtCGR'S' NOTICE. ,

Estate of BcrijanilnrKIine, Deceased, lata of
: J Winslow Township, Pa.

Notice to 'hereby glvon, that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Bcnlamiir Kline,
lata of Winslow township, Jett'erson county,
Fa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, by the Register of Jutferson coun-
ty, notice (s hereby given to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and to those having claims against tfio
name to present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated for settlement.

L.O. I'riuk, f Executors
' ' ' Iieynoiasvllle, Pa.-

B. B. An! W. O. Klino, Attorneys. j '.

JOB : WORK

'

Total

Joint B. KADOnaR, Pres.

John H. Rancher ' i. O.'Kin
Henry 0. Dniblo J. 8. llammoud

Primary Election.

The Republican voters of the several
election districts of Joll'erson County are
called to meet in snmo room, pr ovided by
tlio district Committee, as convenient to
their places for holding the general election
as possible, on Tuesday February 20th, WOO,

for the purpose of voting for Candidates
announced for nomination for the following
oilices :

One person for Congress.
One person for General Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
Three persons for Delegates to the State

Convention.
Also for niombers of the County Committee

for the ensuing yoar.
Provided : "That If any time before the

primary is held, an act of tho Legislature
shall be enacted and approved l ton-
ing the Slate Into legislative districts and
giving the County an additional memh.'r of
t he General Assembly, then tills call shall be
for two candidates for said othYe, nnd tiie
Republican voters Bhall then be entitled to
vole at. said primary for two persons for said
office, and the two candidates receiving the
highest number of votes shall be declared
the nominees."

Kuith election district will be entitled to
the following members of the County Com-
mittee, in accordance with the vote cast at
the last Presidential election.
Barnett Plnecieek
Beaver East
Hell-No- rth West

Punxsutawney
South North

Big Hun South
Hiock wiiy vllllo ltevnoldsville
Brookville First
Clayvlllo Second
Clover Ringgold
Corsica Hose
Eldred-l'l- rst Snyder

Sunimerville
Second 1'iiion

Falls Creek Warsaw-E- ast

Cask ill
Heath West
Henderson-E- ast Washington-E- ast

West North
Knox West
McCnlmont Worthyllle

First Young-No- rth

Second First
Third North Second

Oliver South
Perry-Fi- rst West Keynoldsvllle 2

Winslow
Second First 3
Third Second 2

Polk Third 2
Porter Fourth 8

The Corr.mltteman in each district who re
ceives the highest number of voles will at-
tend the convention to be held In Brookville
on the following Wednesday February 21st,
ltlWI at 1:00 o'clock p. m,

All candidates for the nomination, before
their names will be announced, ant requrled
to comply with Section number one of the
party rules.

The rules governing the party authorize
and requlro the Chairman to make an assess-
ment on all persons announcing as Candi-
dates for any office to he voted for, to enable
him to pay the legitimate and incidental
expenses of holding the primaries, and mak-
ing the announcement of the several Candi-
dates.

I, therefore, make the following assess-
ment on the Candidates who may announce
for any of the following oilices :

Congress SJOO.OO

General Assembly 100.00
District Attorney iUK)
Delegates to the State Convention 20.00
Jury Commissioner 10.00

The blank forms, rules and tickets neces-
sary for holding the primary election will bo
mailed to the Committeemen of the several
districts, whose duty it will be to soe that
.11 tbt mli and requirements thereof are duly
and properly observed.

JOS; I'll n. IIKNOKKSON,
"v. Chairman,

Brookville, January 20th, MOO. ...

Leech's f
t 1 1 ' ' W It 1 1

$ naning Mill
West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
Contract and repair work givon

prompt attention.
Give us your order. My prices

are reasonable.

W. A. LEECH, . Proprietor.
jt4(4t9t 4( )K Ut )l( lit Hi lit JlHit ic

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Cohlmn.

Tired-Ou- t Women.
Fagged-ou- t women, suffering from back-

ache, unable to stand long or walk far, or
with symptoms lnoident to the weaknesses
peculiartothesex uch women need afrlend
to tell them that many such symptoms are
the result of physical conditions that can be
remedied only by building up the strength.

This building up can be done most effects
Dally with Celery King. It cleanses the stom-
ach and bowels, giving restful sleep and the
appetite of girlhood.

For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

of all kinds promptly done at .. .

THE STAR OFFICE.

THE' FIRST-NATIONA- L BANK
M.V; H OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital A $75,000 ,"- -

Surplus I S7S,OOQ
! $150,000

OFFICERS 5 ..
J. 0. Kino, Vloe-Pre- s. K. 0. Schoohers, Cashier.

1. DIRECTORS !. .

Daniel Nolan John H. Oorbett
K. H. Wilson

j ' SAFE AND' CONSERVATIVE BANKING. ,?

MOVED UPSTAIRS.

A Flnt Dweller-- . 1'hansre That Wll
Not Horn of Economy.

Within two diiys after tue second
floor family moved to the fourth floor
their ucquiiliitniices were circulating
the report that the hend of the fnmlly
linil his salary reduced and had moved
lip two flights to cut down expenses.
Alter that it didn't take long for the
man's wli'e to hear what other people
had hoard. She indignantly denied the
rumor.

"John la all risht," she said. "It Isn't
his fault that we moved upstairs; it's
mine. My motive was not at all cred-
itable. I hadn't intended to tell any-

body about It, but since John's reputa-

tion us a business man Is tit stake I see
I've got to own up. Wo moved to

"get even with the family on the third
lloor. During ull those months that we
lived below them they tormented tho
life out of me and my girls by cleaning
house on my wash day. They took
particular pains with their rugs. The
appearance of my newly washed
clothes on the lino was the signal for
them to hang their niRs out of their
own back windows nnd give them a
good beating. Hy tlio time thoso rugs
were renovated my clothes were ready
for tlio tubs again. Week after week
I protested. Tlio janitor's sympathy
was finally enlisted In my behalf, but
not even he could change the pro-

gramme for beating those rugs. After
siiflVring at the hands of my enemies
for a whole year I determined upon re-

venge. The only way to get It was to
move upstairs. We moved, and now I
liave the satisfaction of giving their
clothes a case of spotted measles by
shaking my rugs over them." New
York Tress.

A GRISLY SIGHT.

KliiuK'htcr iff the lichy Seals on the
t.i;icei t::;v ice Floe.

Novi r vi::'.: :i r.iitn who 1ms once
watdicd 11; ::l.u.!;iilc r of : fur seal

f ):;;. I li; KhiiKlly silit. From
t!:o d:i of liic liliint nosed scaling
slci !"( . :i! c:i!i CDtitit tl:otlsnnils upon

.. i'f:ii"':i ..f !:! fstmilh'H 8t retched
o;it '!. u'llcnliiR Ice llocs, the dark
ir.oltkvl 1 ) of tlio nilulls Rtandlng
o'll in relief nsnlnst tho blue white-iio.- s

of tl'.i-i- l!i)iiliiiK homes, while the
snow Willie f; r vf the lmby seul blends
iilmott imperceptibly int.7 the back-
ground. (!i:t from the !iij), liurrying
over tlio ice, rush uenvly 200 men Of

the crew, ei:ch i.rmod with nn iron
tipped clu. From iicnr nnd fur go up
the ngMiir.fd criesi of the terrified senls.
Flopping nfang over Hie lco, tho ndults
rush frnntlenlly for the water, doing
their best to hurry-thei- young wllh
thoni.

In most i;asca their way of escape is
etit off by the sealers. With n blow of
the Iron bound club the nknll Of the
seol pnp Ik crushed. Its blood staining
tho whiteness of the 11 e, while its
parents are nllowel to. get. away In
safety. Technical World Magazine.

No Time to Sort Her Mall.
"The ways of women inv beyond tho

comprehension of mere man," said her
companion as after purchasing her
Btnnips at tho general postoClce she
carried her mail to tho nearest pott
box. "Will you kindly explain why
you did thnt?v

"Simply because I hadn't time to sort
my mail Into 'Letters. Newspaper ami
Tackages, Foreign, Domestic. New
York City' and n few do::on :ither sub-

divisions and then wall; tir r.r.i.l thr.t
monstrous building to find tho proper
drops for the various nrliele:;," she re-

plied. "It takes time, patience r.;;.l In

genuity to post anything in the goner;:!
postoIBce, and I don't posncsn any of
thos-- things. Give me the plain, un-

complicated letter box for practical
purposes!"

And of course he remarked that that
was just like a wotuaii. New York
Tress.

Hebnked From tltt Pulpit.
rreachiug in We 4mi:isler ablwy Can-

on Wllborforeo toid a g:od r.t.iry of
the celebrated Welsh preacher. Christ-
mas Evans, who dared publicly to ex-

press his thankfulness for Jenny Mud's
beautiful singing. A member of his
congregation, a straltlnced Calvlulst,
standing on the steps of tho pulpit,
asked the preacher whether it man dy-

ing at one of Jenny Llnd's concerts
would go to heaven. "Sir," replied Mr.
Evans, "a Christian will go to lieuven
wherever he dio, hut a fool remains n
fool even on the pulpit steps." Even
the sober abbey conereg.ition could
hardly stifle its enjoyment of this
repartee.

Bnffon'a Cliimpaii.ee.
The English Illustrated Magazine

says that "Buffon had a chimpanzee In
1740 which always walked upright, of-

fered people his arm, walked with them
in an orderly munuer, sat down to ta-

ble like a man, opened his napkin and
wiped his lips with it, made use of
spoon and fork, poured out wine and
clinked glasses."

Sizing Hiui I'll.
,"I believe I can truthfully t;iy," re-

marked the self complacent man, "that
I. bare only one fault, and that's a
small one."
' "Yes,'' replied the candid man.
"That's just like the hole in a nickel.
It may be a small bole, but It makes
the nickel no good." Philadelphia
Press.

libnliilre,
i. "What would you do, Henry," asked
Mrs. Johnston, "if burglars got Into
the bouse?"

"Do?" replied her husband. "I sup-

pose I would Just do what they told
me. I've never had my own way In
this house yet" -

It Is often easier to serve two mus-t- a

titan'- - to" master two servants.
rhlladebjhja Eecord.

Chinese Swine.
The American swine of today 'are

very different from their English an-

cestors, which a few centuries ugo con-

stituted one of tho chief sources of
Urilish wealth. The Improvement In
tl.e race I largely due to the Introduc-
tion ' of the Chinese nnd Neapolitan
b: ec !s. The crossing of the former up-

on thf English hog has resulted in the
production of the Berkshire, Essex,

Small Yorkshire and Suf-
folk breedn. The Chinese hog Is re-

markably prepotent, as is shown by the
tendency of the modern breeds to re-

vert to the original typo. This Is doubt-
less owing to tlio many centuries of

which have so lirmly llxed its
characteristics. One of the most Im-

portant oi' those is Its pro enslty to
fatten under the most advert o circum-
stances. This superabundai.oo of fat
prevents the llesh of this hr od being
highly esteemed in thl.t cumrry, but It
ha t had n most valuable effect in modi-
fying the lean, gaunt bogs of England,
vh ie the Neapolitan has ndi'od delica-
cy of llnvor. The original Chinese hog
is n very peculiar shape. It has a
lung body, with short legs, very heavy
Jowls, small prick emu, short head,
nock and snout and the oye.i wide
apart. In color it Is white or black or
a' mixture of both, with the white

Ant Communication.
Sir James Boyle, the great Irish nat-

uralist, always contended that nnts had
'a language of their own, by which they
mnde known their wants and fears to
others of their kind. One day he en-

countered a colony that was evidently
moving to new quarters. All appeared
In the very best of spirits, and when-
ever twa met the naturalist noted that
Ihey put their beads together as though
chatting very earnestly. To settle the
matter In bis own mind ns to whether
lliey were really talking or not he
l.llled one of them to observe the effect
It would have on the others. The eye-

witnesses to the murder hastened to
Hie rear and halted every one of the
ndvauclng column by laying their an-

tennae together. The column Instant-
ly separated to the right and the left,
none of tho marchers afterward pass-
ing within less than six feet of their
dead companion, though the remains
of the Insect were directly In the beat-
en path.

The Snowy Owls.
Every few years, especially along the

seacoast and the larger rivers and
lakes, there Is n wave of those splendid
day hunting rascals, the snowy owls.
They are great fishermen, the only
owls to make, tills sort of hunting a
practice, and may sometimes be seen
sitting, silent and motionless, like a
block of lee," at the edge of the open
water waiting for a chance to nab an
unsuspecting- - Ilsh. Of course this Is
not a very paying way to get a living,
and they also catch Held mice, musk-rat- s,

hares unij even large birds like
quail or grouse! But there are only two
other birds of prey In our country that
habitually eat fish, and one of these
seldom catches its own, preferring to
eat the dead fish along the shore or
pirate It from tho real lishcrmau, the
osprey.

Expert Hlntt IHnners.
Tlie Japanese are experts on smoke

rings, and it is said In Japan It Is con-

sidered no uncommon trick to blow
three rings of smoke in succession, the
second traveling through the first nnd
the third through both. Some stage
performers tire credited with becoming
so expert In smoke blowing that they
are uot only able to multiply the num-
ber of rings thus made, bu actually
form Japanese characters representing
words anil sentences. One Japanese
Juggler, it Is declared, proposed to his
.wife by forming tho characters repre-
senting his avowal of love through a
thin stream of Btnoke.

The Gordlan Knot.
Tho Gordian knot was suld to hnvo

been made of thougs used as a harness
to the wagon of Gordius, king of
rhryglu. Whosoever loosened this knot,
the ends of which were not discover-
able, tlio oracle declared should be rul-

er of I'ersia. Alexuuder the Great cut
away the knot with bis sword until be
found the ends of it, and thus, In a
military sense nt least, Interpreted tho
oracle, 330 B. C.

The Twa Moon.
She When I saw old Billyuns and

his wife ut Niagara a couple of years
ngo she was billing and cooing with
him In a way to make you tired. lie
That was the honeymoon. She And I
saw where the other day In court she
had hlra forced to agree to pay her the
best part of his income as alimony,
lie That's the harvest moon. Balti-
more American.

A Strange Snrvlvnl.
It is illegal to slug, bum or whistle

the "Dead March" outside of a church
or a cemetery. At oue time this law.
was very strictly enforced, and even
loday a soldier found guilty of singing
or otherwise rendering the famous
march other than nt a military funeral
would be severely censured. London
Household Words. -

III. Art.
Mrs. Syllle My husband takes a

deep Interest In art. Mrs. Oldar Yon
surprise me. Mrs. Syllle Well, it was
a surprise to me, but I heard him tell-
ing Jfcck Itownder lust night that It
was a good thing to study your hand
before you draw.'

Aa.l.tnnce Not Nece.iary.
"Help! Help:" cried the mau who

was being robbed.
"Culm yourself," said the highway-

man. "I don't need any nsslstunce."

Between two evils choose neither; be-

tween two goods choose both.
r

IVORY CARVING.

The Chlne.e Still Excel In Making
Elaborate Fan Stick..

"Y'ou.may say that tho Chinese still
excel In tho elaborate carving of Ivory
for fan sticks," said a fan Importer.
"Years of labor are represented in
some of the funs made In the orient.
For uetirly two centuries the manufac-
ture of funs for the European uiurkot
has been an important industry of
China.

"The Chinese workmen, brought to
Paris In the seventeenth century in
order to teach French meu tho art, aid-

ed greatly in giving the prominence
to French funs. At Dieppe and other
Industrial centers in France Hue exam-
ples of carved Ivory fan sticks are pro-

duced, and many of the most beautiful
fans reaching the New York market
come from there. There Is a wide
choice of material for the sticks, com-

prising ivory, motlier-of-pear- l, tortoise
shell, horn, sandal and other woods,
with occasionally filigree work In
metal.

"The most common muteriuls, of
course, are wood and bone, which are
decorated with prints or pressed work.
One of the most notable funs, uiuuc
with metal sticks, is tho one of carved
silver said to have once belonged to
Marie Antoinette. This fan is now In
the South Kensington collection. The
mother-of-pea- sticks give un excel-
lent opportunity for artistic carving
und also for clever gilding." Jewelers'
Circular-Weekl-

THE KOTOW.

Neither tnirraveful Nor r aa
Performed by Cliliie.c.

The kotow (pronounced ker-to- e and
meaning literally to how the .head) is
used us u form of thanks and Is not a
manner of greeting. The actors ko-

tow to their majesties at the begin-
ning and end of each performance at
tho theater, tirst to thank lor the honor
they tire ti receive In being allowed to
act before them und at the en.! to thank
tor the privilege granted. Tile oliiolnU
"bow tiie head" to thank lor an audi-
ence or any favor or gift they have
received or are to receive from their
majesties. The kotow Is not only
mude by peopie ut the palace and ut
Imperial tiuuiences; it Is s,i::ietlmes
used by eqttais to each other a t a prop-
er manner of thanking for some great
favor. To make the kotow the per-

son kneels three times and c.ich time
bows his bead three time-'- , touching the
ground Willi It. The kotow c mid net
be made by a foreigner without look-

ing most awkward and appearing most
servile, but the Chinese tlo it with dig-

nity, nnd It Is neither uicrre.eel'ul nor
degrading. It Is a time h.jn-)ie,- i man-
ner of giving thanks, a Chinese tradi-
tion surviving frytn a li::io when the
courtiers were perhaps like slaves, but
at present It does not Imply any slave-lik- e

Inferiority on (lie putt of him who
performs it. Katharine A. Curl In Cen-
tury.

Made Hint CcuIIuum.
N. Vlckary, formeriy for many years

a well known taxluern:i;;t of Lynn,
Mass., had skinned an c.:;;ic l'j.' mount-
ing one day when ir.i old colored man
who did odd Jobs uixitit can.e In.

'Tncio Ben," said the taxi.lermlat,
"you can take la that gnose over
there If you want to."

Uncle Ben bofo Ihe "giose" Joyfully
away. The next time he met Mr. Vlck-nr- y

ho looked nt 1:1m rather i;tieer!y.
but fuld lKilhlng. A few t.ayn later
the taxldprtui it iil:ln::e.; an owl an I

again oflerc.l Uncle Ben a go:vo to tako
home. Uncle Ben removed his but.
scratched his head In some perplexhy
und then snld:

"If It's ull the same to you, Mistah
Vlckary, suh. I'd like to see tho feet oh
dut goose' before I. take him homo to
my olo wtunan."

A Catchword.
Concerning tho term "catchword" the

Lom'xn (. hr inicle says Hint Its old tech-
nical sense ' is familiar to those who
atfect old bonks. The catchword was
tiie first word of a page, which was
printed ulsj by anticipation In the bot-

tom right hand corner below tho Inst
line of the preceding page, so as to in-

sure that the p:igc4 should follow on
properly. In Latin these catchword t
were known ns 'cust:i:le:i,' guurdiaiu.
Tlio device was Invented in Venice
about and w,iis In favor for cen-

turies. This is tho oldest sense of
'catchword' in the English language.
Afterward It enmo to moan a prom-
inent word beading a colu:::u of a dic-
tionary, tho rhyming word of a Hue of
verse nnd an actor's cue."

Re Won the Trick.
"Oil, George, dear," sbo whlrrpered

When he slipped the engagement Hii:'
on her tapering linger, "how sweet of
yon to remember Just the sort of stona
I preferred! None of tho others wvs
ever so thoughtful."

George was staggered but for a mo-

ment. Then he came back with. "Not
lit all, dear; you overrate me. This Is
the one I've always used."

She was Inconsistent enough to cry
about It

What She Would Do.
"Johnnie, dear," said his mother, who

was trying to Inculcate a lesson in In-

dustry, "what.do you suppose mamma
would do for you If you should come to
her some day and tell her that yo'l
loved your studies?" "IJck me for
telling a falsehood" said dear little
Johnnie with the frankness of youth.

Good For Daldue...
"Say," said the man who was begin-

ning to have a bare spot on trip of his
head, "can you tell me whut Is good
for baldness?"

"Yes," replied the barber, "a cheer-
ful .determination to make the best of
what can't be helped." Chicago

The Tnll of the Comet.
It Is one of the most wonderful of all

tho phenomena that confront us in the
study of nature that the. tall of the
comet, visible through such a vast area
of space. Is one of the most transpar-
ent of objects. The tail of the comet Is
much more transparent than the
earth's atmosphere, as this at Its best
would In bulk act as an opaque cur-tal-

But stars are seen almost as dis-
tinctly through the comet's tall as
through the adjacent atmosphere. Com-
ets change their form nnd appearance
with the utmost rapidity and anally
back steadily away from the sun, like
a courtier out of the royal presence.

I.PKPml of the Tulip.
Centuries ago, by the waters of the

Bosporus, the Persian lover sought a
flower with scarlet petals and heart of
gold. We call It the tulip. To hlra it
was tho emblem of love. In Persia,
parts of Asia und on the shores of the
Mediterranean the tulip grows wild.
Today the tulip beds near Haarlem are
among the wonders of that quaint
Dutch town. Though once the symbol
of love, In our modern floral language
the tulip stands for inconstancy. She
Is culled flaunting and bold. Hood calls
iver "a saucy quean."

The Sign.
A famous cruulologlst strolling through

a churchyard found a gruvedlgger toss-
ing up the earth In which there were
two or three skulls. The craulologist
took them up aud, after considering
one a little time, said, "Ah. this is the
skull of a philosopher!" "Very likely,
your houor," replied the gruvedlgger.
"Sure, I noticed It was somewhat
cracked."

Nearsighted.
"I always said Bumpave was near-

sighted."
"How's that?"
"Oh, ho can't even recognize his

own obligations."

Mathematical.
Teacher Now, Jane, how many la

Cxi.' Jane Five. Teacher No; 8X1
4. Jane Aw, g"wan! 2x2 4.

Joy never feasts so high as when the
first course Is misery. Simmons.

Sail, and Nnlllng.
When a buyer declured that he "paid

cash right on the nail and thereby nail-
ed a great bargain," what kind of a
nail did he refer to? What Is meant by
a doornail and the expression, "Dead
as a dtjornail?"

Carry your present load firmly, cor-
rectly and cheerfully, and some one
will surely note at the proper time that
von are enunl to a lartrer one.

l:er Collnnry Trlnuinh.
"Mrs. l!ol!tely made a particularly

fine cake the other Cay."
"How do you know?"
"I happened to overhear her telling

her guest nt the table that she be-

lieved It was the worst cake she had
ever made." San Francisco Call.

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

Dr. Green airing! with Ihe Niece of Dr.
to handle her famou. Uncle'. Creat

Throat and Lung Cure.

QThe best family safeguard is a reliable
household medicine that will cure croup,
coughs, colds, chilly sensations, running
eyes and nose, sore throat and bronchial
affections that will keep the children
proof against all contagious diseases.
(JSttch a medicine i9 Boschee's German
Syrup, which has a record of 35 years in
the cure of consumption, catarrh and all
lung and bronchial troubles.

Tlie fame of German Syrup as a con-
sumptive cure, since its purchase by Dr.
Green from the niece of the famous Dr.
Boschee, has extended to all parts of the
earth. It has big sales everywhere, is
QTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co,

WANTED
GOOD WEAVERS. AL-

SO GIRLS TO LEARN.
THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.:

$

Why Suffer ?
Haines City, Fla.

Philips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.
Dear Sir.: December 21, 1901, wa. taken

with what physician, pronounced

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
I hud It bad. I took, aa I thought, every
known remedy ; paid nut enough monev,
iinyhow. I wa. entirely hlpleits for nearly
IHmontba; hImiui that time auw your ud In
The National Tribune; aeut for a fioitle; then
tmt for Knottier; then another, and now I

nmootof the medicine buttines entirely. I
lilve Crocker'. Rheumatic Itemed v the credit
of curing me. lean heartily recommend It

Very truly, I. F. TOWER- -

For Bale by Btoke & Feicht Drug Co.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER, a
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In flyl

dlcate building, Main atreet.

yy L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office tour doora from Rou House, West

ReynoldBVille, Pa.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeral can. Mian itrect.

Reynoldavllle, Pn.

H.HUGHES, i

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAHINO.
The U.S. Burial League ling been tested

and found all right. Cheapest form of In-
surance, secure 11 contract. Near Public
Fountain, Key iioIUkvIIIh 1'a.

H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant und Flftn Bin., Reynolds-

ville, I'a.

w INDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between lith and 13th 8ts on Filbert Bt.
Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-

minal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'a
H. It. Depot. European plant I.UOper day and
upward. American plan $2.(10 per day.

Prank M. Schelbley, Munager.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is :

Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1. 1906.
TRAINS LEAVE REYNOLDSVILLE 1

For New Bethlehem, Red Bank, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, Oil City andPittsburg, 0:30. 8:1 a. m, 1:21), 8:07, 7:MNew
Bethlehem only) p. ni. week-day- s. Sundays

:' a, m., 4:20 p. m.
For DuBoIh. Driftwood, and principal Inter-

mediate stations, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, ::19 a. m., 12:82,

:2S p. m. week-dny- s. Sundays 13: B p. m.
For DuBolsonly 11:4? a. m. week-day- 9:W

p. m. dally.
W. W. Attkrbchy, J. R. Wood,

Oen. Manager. Passenger Traffic Mgr.
tiEO. W. HOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

piTTSBURG, CLARION &
MERVTLLE RAILROAD.

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Trains.
Dally except Sunday, connecting wllh P. B.
R. Train, at Summervllle.

. aOMOIAHT. '

No.l. No. 3. No. 5.
Clarion, leave, 7.Ma.m. HIS am. 4.40 p. m
Ptrattonvllle, 7 5H 11.2:1 4 h
Waterson, 8.07 ll..r 4 S7 p.m.
Carrier. g.m " 11.5a S.2S p.m.
BUmniervllle, r.8.iio " 12.00 5.06 p.m.

OOINO WEST.1
No. S. No. 4. No. .

Hutnmcrville.lv, 8.:V) a.m. 12.1p.m. 8.0iip.ni.
Carrier, 8..Y! ' 12.17 s.(C "
Waterson, B.1H " 1243 " 8 28 "
Btrattonvllle, 11.27 ' 12.S2 " 637 "
Clarion, arrive, t.M 1.00 6.48

In effect Nov. 17, 190S. For further Infor-
mation address the Company', general oHlce
at Hronkvtll Pa.
0ha. F. hudbick, Pre.. Di Aulas, Supt.


